
THE INFLUENCE OF PALESTINE ON 
BIBLICAL THOUGHT. 

Lecture by Dr. Benzion Mossinsohn. 

Under the auspices of the Philosophical Society o~ the 
Witwater rand Univer ity, Dr. Benzion 1\1ossinsohn d~hvered 
a.n extremely interesting cultural lecture on ~he subJ~Ct. of 
" Land and Scripture: The Influence of Palestme on Biblical 
Thought" in the Chemi. try Theatre of th UniYersity on Mon
day evening. 

Mr. P. Heimann, Chairman of the Philosophical Society, 
presided, and introduced th lecturer. With him on the plat
form was Mr. H. M. Gluckman, the Honorary Secretary of the 

'ociety. . 
Confining himself to the Old Testament, Dr. Mos msohn 

emphasised that he would not J.eal with the Bible _as Holy 
""''cripture, but in a cientific manner a the production of_ a 
given people at a certain period. The Old T~ tament, with 
the creation of old I rael, <leYeloped oYer a period of at lea~t 
a thousand years. It contained the histo1·y of farael and their 
. truggles against nat~re and against other I?eople . It was 
deeply rooted in the 011 of the country where it was produced. 

Word pictures and figures of speech were often dependent 
011 the soil where a language wa developed. Palestme _had 
imp1·essed itself on the language and the imag~ry of the Bi~le. 
The people of Israel in their ·wanderings came mto contact with 
(lther nomadic desert tribes and the language employed b~~ the 
prophets of I rael was coloured by their physical surroundings. 
The conception of their poets and prophetfi ·were largely those 
of the people they met. It was often in~possible to understand 
the language of the e poets and prophets without a knowledge 
of the country and the conditions in which they lived. 

Many of the expre sit-ns, at first peculiar to the Bible, 
had been absorbed by the lit ratures of other peoples. By ex
pressions occurring in particular books in the Bible it was often 
possible to recognise the period <luring which it must have been 
written and the place wher it was \'-·ritten. 

'i In Palestine, we do not want explanation," declared Dr. 
l\Iossin ohn. "The rocks talk to you, the mountain advise; 
vou live over the same emotions as the oltl prophets, and you 
i·ealise what they felt. If you want to understand a poet, you 
mu ·t go to his countl'y .'' 

Dealing v..ith the influence of Palestine on the thoughts 
of the creator of the Bible, Dr. J.Iossinsohn said that students 
of historv could not understand the sudden changes in the life 
of the people of L rael, who did not see, in the beginning, any 
<liff rence in wor hipping Jehovah or Baal. 

In time of uffering th ~· turned to JehoYah, but in peace 
they worshipped Baal and only when Israel at la. t conquered 
the Canaanites did Pale:-:;tine becorne the land of Israel and 
Jehovah. 

The most interesting of all the proplwts to how the con
nection between Pale~ tine and thf' Bible was J remiah, stated 
the lecturer. He wa the first to ·peak of Pale tin as a living 
being. He was a lyrical poet, and the1·e lay his tragedy. 

Jeremiah loved the country, apart from the people. W~en 
he , aw the destruction of the people, he :~:w th de trucbon 
of the country. Je1·emiah b came the prc1phet of destruction, 
and when the majority of people carried hope in their hearts, 
he killed their hop . But when they lost hop , he sang ~ong.;; 
of hope. He believed that exile was a terrible puni. hm nt, but 
one that purified Judah. 

"The Bible i built on Palestine, and Pale ·tine has made 
its impres.ion on the Bible," a.· erted Dr. l\Iossinsohn, in con
clusion. '\Pale tine i the cradle of the Bible, and as long 
as Palestine exists and the Bible is alive, Israel will carry on." 

The Chairman, in moving a Yote of thanks to Dr. Mossin
sohn for his most interesting lecture, expre. sed regret at the 
poor attendance. He felt -ure that those who had not been 
pre.ent would regret their ab:::ence when they learned of the 
treat they had missed that evening. 

KERK HATOR.\.H _\~ ·D BETH JACOB. 

A meeting was held at the Hebrew High School on the 
12th inst., under the chairmanship of Dr. J. L. Landau (Chief 
Rabbi), to foster intere.:t in the above institution. 

The meeting wa~ well attended, and tlw Chairman not only 
touched on the good work accompfo;hed b} the institution, but 
al.so on the character of Rabbi Emanuel Zimmermann, who ha 
com over to South Africa to raise funds. 

Rabbi Rosenzweig also appealed for support. 
Rabbi Zimmermann then <fescribed the work carried out by 

him during hi~ tour in outh Africa. 

IR I RAEL GOLLArCZ. 

Death of Jewi h ~avant. : ~ 
. don. 0

'. 110 We regret to announce the death, in Lon f ello\I 
Israel Gollancz, the Jewish . avant, who ha~ been 
secretary of the British Academy ~I 
since its foundation in 1903. 

He was the son of a rabbi and 
was born in London in July, 1864, 
being educated at the City of Lon
don School, University College, 
London, and Christ's College, Cam
bridge. From 1892 to 1895 he was 
Quain . tudent an<l lecturer in Eng
fo;h at University College, 'London, 
and in.1896 was appointed univer
sity lecture1· in that subject at 
Cambridge. In 1906 he became pro
fes or of English ianguage an 1 
literatur at King's Coliege, Lon
don. On the foundation of the 
British Academy in 1903 h wa: 
elected a fellow and appointed it: 
secretary. ~ 

His published wo1·k. include 
"Pearl," "Cynewulf's C~rist,'' an · 11~o edition of Lamb's "Specimen, of A.nglo:"

0
r 

Elizabethan Dramatists," the ":Exeter Book of e;.al ed1t t 
Poetrv '' and "Hamlet in Iceland." He was gen .• n110

11 the "'Temple Classics," the •·King'. Librar~ oi 
111

! 
" Medieaval Libra1·y" . erie,, and the "Boo J!l 1! {ro 
age to Shakespeare," whi~h appeared i_n 19~1~ 1 • 0ci~tr 'fr 
\Va. knightPcl. He \Vas pre, ident of the Ph1lolop:1f Eng)l:-Jl 
1919 to 1922, and honorary director of the Ear Y ' 
Society. GoJla.11r~·,, 

Sir Israel was a brother of Rabbi Sir Herman 

• l CCER .... OF VI TOR C'HE .. 'Kl~. . n ·I.'" 
. ·e 31.ld1t' ,, ret 

The ability of a singl artist to attract lai gt 
1 

interP dll 
well demonstrated by Viet.or Chenkin, the celebr·at e~h "'tD11

0 1
1 

of international folk . ongs. Hi: performance~ a . ht to 11 pr 
TheatTe Johannesburg, are g-iying continuous dehh~g·e~ of 1'.Jl 
creasin~ number of admirer. . In his sli~~t c. a tJie jnte 
gramme he demonstrates a further \'er at1llty Ill 

ta ti on of international typ s. !Ut erl 
. jntrol iret 

At his concert on Tuesday night, Chenk1n . , jntt.>fl rfeC 
~rnm~e~· ?f pew Yiddish Folk Songs, anrl ~l~e..:P w~~;1t of .Pc111,1 
in h1:s mnmtable manner. Perhap.· the hi •he~ t P

0 
t o1 •1 

0 p 
tion was l'eached in the . ong without wordR. tl ue ,.ert 1 

old Jewi. h chant, Chenkin was able to expre..:. 1 

1 of feeling. ~t 

Thi~ gifted artist is due to gfre a further 
c ncert . 

tandar<l Theatre on Saturday evenin!?,'. 

CHARLEY'.' .\L. TT. 1L'11g! 1 
• ::ill' I dtl 

Frank reil and his company of comedian, ·bt.rg·. ',, tl1 
ing audience~ at His Majesty': Th atre, Johanne,:. ,At111t r· 
modern and up-to-date pre.'entation of •· Charl~~ ::- mnllY) 
tomedy which set our father. anc] mother::-: laug-hID!! 

· . trI 
ago. . con-1~ t 

Originalk produced in 1 D2, the pla \. ha.s had t'~d j11 
111 

\'l 
• "' -en '" )e i·un throughout all the. e year::- and ha. been pre::- ·rJe ro ·ntt'r 

languages. Frank Neil hirn!'elf ha:-; play d the ti_ -eJlel1t 1 

1,500 times, and in this he gives one of the most e;;c 
pretations eYer seen in this country. 

_\. CHES.' MATCH. 

Jewish Guild v. S.~\P. . :'It h'-'111 

1 lJ \\·::i::- • • 1!! 
011 Wedn sday evening the .A.P. Ch ·~ u . .;;ult \\~ tl 

to the Jewish Guild for a friendly match. The ll·1 \° t':.i;1 
follows (Je\vi h Guild player fir t named}: Bro~ Jirhr11; pl! r 
O; \Yilkin 1, ~\'eddell O; Dr. Spiro 0, Dunton 1: • · o: f:t~ \,;11j: 
Lov . 1; B. Grmker 0, Friedman 1; Kruger l, .11ellet uoit 1 · i~l· 
0, Gould 1; S. Behrman O, Anderson 1 ; Cohn 0, Q uiJd, ;:;. \~1 .1· 
0, Furniss 1. The totals were: S.A.P .. 7; .Jewish G d the ttl1' 
Charles Wood, president of the .A.P. Club wck0111,j111 , c:J.l~~tl 
tors. At the conclusion of the match Mr. L. '" rt~~1es::: 1'

0 
fr' 

of the S.A.P., expres ed the hope that though th~ ue 11e_J l\11 
was no\v established, friendly matche · would still Jlo\\'shiP 
quently, a they did much to promote goodfe ./ 
popularise the game. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRINK CHANDLER'S CROWN LAGER 


